Mr. Roneld"obbe
71001 ;De
211 T•, 43 rd. 3t.
New York, N.Y. 1001?
'sear Ron,
Your silence, after eecut four months, is a dieeppointment.
I write to glee you e progress reepezt on the addition to
0177 retTAT. As Itcld yeu, it dials entirely with tee eing/esy ceee,
•
t
It is written. That is, I hoes finished the writing, have reed
end corrected it in beet's., oa my wife le reteplag it. My estimeto of its
length is probably conservative. mow thin2e.thlsndeitioe will ran about :
2004e00 weeds. A. little less than e tuire ir retyead. erom no on it' will
go a ' over bseeuse beginning next week tco days each will will be taken
up by ether thinl's my Tire 7111 heve to do for muck] of tire rest of the year.

la

In writiee it l h,.0
ie miad most oe .11 mekine tee eletoricel
reccrd 7 reerct eo rucb no bleu: n'13 seen fit to underteke. It le more
inclusive than c commeroicl took need be. .1. believe it will. be uo difficult
chore, in the eventcomeerciel interest con be sponsored, to out large hunks
out. I hove had tide In mine.in its orgenivetion. However, 4 have Plea hid
in mind re- lrcinc croeeecceninstion IL e leeel ereccediag„ the deetructiou

of the rroeecution cese. Lere I think i 11:., ve succeeded overwhelmingly. My
intent eee act t eefend Fry, ehich was ineviteble, but to prove the crime ip
Unsolved end is uneoived only tecsuee tide re: the predetermination of public
authority -ell of it from the ettveney generel down, '"het Pay wee framed is,
I believe, beyond euertion. That public eutbcrity elan frond him ie obvioue.
The esne to true of his lneyers -ell cf them. It is simply inc r edible but it
is true beyene question. I third tee t, given tee non-exictine dieeceitien to
do eorething ebout it, there to enough, in this eerk to get all the eivypre
involved dleberred or disciplined and a new trial fcr Bey. bleeping a chance to
eolve the crime, force the government to go efter too sews is flee those mac
had to heirs coerpiree with him.
A lecture bureau is going to cffer me. This comes utter their
list for the yeer is completed end published, so, ',side from any reduded
interest in the eubject (end the New erleine fiasco hee eeueed sane), my
chances evil] be reduced elect. But if I em booked et eny colleges, I intend to
eo into thee. I would welcome oprortunitles to spank on this clone. If I get
them, 1 think lell stir the kids up e bit.
The last evrds in tee work ere en ineerelete eonteecei "The
ewful c-ime -f !Hence". Germany 1232. erwell. Only not Jewe alone give
es the Judenret this time. Nor is it only the leeeers of government
whose tongues are clamped.
Sincerely,
Harold Weisberg

